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December Market Report

It’s the most magical time of the year! While this holiday season may look
different than years past as many are staying home and avoiding travel, there
are indications that the real estate market will remain strong.
Existing home sales continued to surge on the strength of enduring
buyer demand.
Low mortgage rates, which have partially fueled this demand, fell even
lower.
And jobless benefit applications remain elevated after increasing from
last week.
Find Your Neighborhood Market Report here:
Alta Sierra Market Report
Auburn Market Report
Grass Valley Market Report

Lake of the Pines Market Report
Lake Wildwood Market Report
Loomis Market Report
Nevada City Market Report
Newcastle Market Report
Penn Valley Market Report
Contact me if you want more information or a home evaluation.

You know the famous phrase: “There’s no place like home for the holidays.”
And this year, this mantra takes on a whole new meaning.
As restrictions for gatherings have increased in many towns and cities across
the country, many of us have altered our travel plans for the holidays — but
take heart! There are several unique pandemic-proof ways to “gather” with
family, friends and coworkers virtually throughout the holiday season.
Ideas for Hosting Virtual Holiday Celebrations:
Host a virtual ugly holiday sweater party. Ask participants to come to your
virtual party wearing the ugliest holiday sweater they can ﬁnd. Then hold a
contest to vote on the most hideous sweater! You can even pool money
together from participants to send the winner a gift card.
Organize a virtual happy hour. Pick a seasonal drink recipe (liked mulled
wine!) to make together or organize a virtual mixology class to learn from an
expert.
Host a game night on Jackbox Games. The holiday season is the best
time to play board games together around the ﬁreplace. Keep the tradition
alive by playing a series of virtual games through Jackbox Games, an online
game studio making remote events fun again.
Watch a holiday movie together. Formerly known as Netﬂix Party, Teleparty
allows you to watch a movie or show with others. It syncs video playback and
adds a group chat feature to Netﬂix®, Disney+®, Hulu® and HBO®. Put on
your favorite holiday movie and chat about it as you watch!
Make a meal together. Pick a couple of recipes, send out grocery shopping
lists in advance, and come together over Zoom or another video conference
platform to make a full holiday feast in your respective kitchens. And of
course, enjoy the fruits of your labor together as well!
Light menorah candles together virtually. Each night of Hanukkah, meet
for a special virtual candle lighting ceremony, and recite the Hanukkah
blessing together.
Hold a virtual gingerbread house contest. Send the same kit to everyone
in advance, set a timer, and see who can build the most beautiful
gingerbread house in the allotted time. Give a prize to the best gingerbread
builder!
Organize a virtual Secret Santa gift exchange. Draw names in advance
and have everyone shop for another person in your group. Have everything
ship their gifts well before your scheduled gift exchange and open them
together virtually.

Take a virtual painting class together. Vino and Canvas is offering virtual
painting classes for up to 10 households! You get to pick the painting and you
can even have supply kits shipped to each participant in advance.
No matter how you spend your time, I wish you a wonderful holiday season
ﬁlled with light and love.
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